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Bbtan beat McKinley in Texas
200,000. This information is a little
late in getting in, but it is appre-
ciated just the same.

Tbe 43d annual meeting of the Illi-
nois State Teachers' association will
he held in the capitol building at
Springfield, Dec. 29, 30 and 31.

Notices were posted in the train
men's room of the C, B. & Q. at
tialesburg Saturday morning, laying
off 12 men in the train department.
The notice states that this redaction
has been made necessary by the con
tinued dullness of businesp, and the
Republican Register says the effect
is to be general, affecting the whole
system, it being the purpose to lay
off all classes of trainmen by the
wholesale. And McKinley is elected

Charles A. Dana, of the New
York Sun, makes the following state
ment on the subject of advertising
"The houses that secure fame for
their business by conspicuous and
persistent advertising will go on ab
sorbing the trade of their competi-
tors who do not use that means of
obtaining publicity. That is inevita
ble and irresistible. Spasmodic ad-
vertising, or advertising in 'free de
livery1 bheets, does comparatively
little good, lhe paper which is
taken for its own merits, and is paid
for by the reader because he wants
to read it, is far the best medium of
advertisine-- "

The linuoia btevl company has
started the ball of prosperity rolling
toward their three or four thousand
employes by a reduction of wages at
the blast furnace ranging from
cents to 40 cents per day. This is
one of the corporations that gave to
its employes so much valuable ad'
vice how to vote for McKinley and
prosperity, it promised, it McKin
lev was elected, it would resume
business at once with a full force,
but it has been now nearly four
weeks since tbe election, and it has
not resumed yet. Many hundreds of
poor men and women crowd around
the gate every day expecting to see
a notice posted to return to work.
but instead they are met by the no
tice that when they do return it will
be al reduced wages. It is a fact
that many of them thought best to
vote for Mr. Bryan, but were met by
the starvation argument from Mr.
Hanna'g agitators.

f Ku Wall.
The Decatnr Review has been com'

paring Bryan's vote in Illinois with
the previous votes of successful and
unsuccessful candidates, and finds
that he received mote votes than did
any man who ever ran previous to
this year. That kind of a race need
not be ashamed of Its showing. The
returns show that Mr. Bryan colled
i7,8'.'3 more votes than did President
Cleveland i 1 1892. Bryan polled 64,-S- 21

more votes in this state this
vear than did Mr. HariUon four
years ago.

Ia 1S94 Mr. VVulff, republican
late f jr treasurer, carried this

stats by a plurality of 123.427. He
was supposed to be running very
well. YU Mr. Bryan got 18.223
more votes this year than did Mr.

alii in tho landslide of two years
ago.

The enormous proportion of the
total vote polled was the thing that
did the work in this state this year
Illinois polled this year nearly. i - uuo more votes man it did in the
election of four Tears ago. That in
:rt'a:e is enormous, probably more
tasn aujDouy looaea lor.

As to alilldrrn and 1es.
Washington Irving has oftfn been ao- -

ist-- of saying that little dogs and
I'lililron were influential members of
;t noli society. It is quite true that in
tlie United States I never noticed that
rime ami Rcntimcutal intimacy between
liutuun beiuss and quadrupeds so fro
luently scon in Franco. American life

is so active, so desperately crowned.
itlier usefully or socially, that perhaps

it ilora not permit tho loss of time in
t vitably brought about by friendly in
tc.rcoure with a dog. As for children,
I believe that their importance is equal
ly great in all couutries. but it asserts
itself in a more noisy manner in Amer
ica than anywhere else. Everything is
Faeriueca to them, for they represent
me iuinre, wmcn is all that counts in
ronntry whose past is very short and
whose present is a period cf high pres- -

ueveiopnient. vet no one must
suppose that, before presenting an apol
tigy ior rreucn children, I intend to
malign American children, as certain
travelers have taken tbe liberty of doing
very thoughtlessly, although ther had
met them only on steamships, cars or at
hotels, enjoying a holiday with that
buoyancy which ia the characteristic
mark of tho whole race. I have known
wnie who were very well brousht in.
oven from our point of view, and among
tnose wnowere not l nave admired pre
cocious sense,, vivacity of mind, ouiet

determination and capacity far self gor-- 1

eminent qualities which I should wish
(or all ours. Th. Bentzon in Century.

Canada' forces Wealth.
The forests of Canada bare supplied

more or less tne wants oi xor
centuries. From the earliest days of its
occupation by the French the forest
wealth of the country washed by the St.
Lawrence engaged the attention of the
government of France, who saw there
in vast resources available far its
naval yards. It drew from these for-
ests large numbers of masts and span
and issued stringent regulations for the
preservation of the standing oak. When
the country was first ceded to Great
Britain, but little attention was paid at
first to its vast timber supply, owing to
tne tact mat almost the whole of the
Baltic trade was carried on in British
bottoms, and that the timber of north
ern turope provided an unfailing and
convenient return freight for the ship
ping tuns engaged. When, however, the
troubles of the Napoleonic era com-
menced, and especially when the con-
tinental blockade was enforced, the tim
ber supplies of the Baltic becoming un-
certain and insufficient, attention was
directed to the North American colonies,
with the result of increasing the quan
tity of timber which reached Great Brit
ain from 2,600 tons in the year 1800 to
135,300 tons in 1810, und to 308,000
tons in 1820. In 1895 the amount ex
ported to the United Kingdom showed
a total oi l,310,68o tone. Northwest
crn Lumberman.

Keen Foundations.
A new way of constructing a solid

foundation for a tall building has been
tried with success in Berlin. It was
necessary to find a solid base sufficiently
strong to carry a building weighing
more than 10,000 tons. The clot of
ground upon which the building was to
stand was adjoined on both sides by high
buildings, which rendered unsafe tho
digging to any depth for, a foundation.
The only way out of tbe difficulty was
the sinking of a caisson in the center of
tbe plot, upon the cemented top of which
a hollow form of cement was bunt Into
this form molten iron was poured, fill
ing up the space, and upon this cast iron
foundation plate tbe undersrructure of
the bnilding now rests, while the side
walls are supported by a cantalever struc
ture. Tho full weight of the lead upon
tbe cast iron fonndation is estimated at
more than 20,000 tons. New Ideas.

Noah and Money.
"The financial situation hascaused

considerable research on the subject,"
remarked the cheerful idiot to ids pas.
tor tbe other day. "I suppose," he con- -
tinned, "that you have made a study of
the moneys of the Bible?

"Oh, yes," replied the minister
blandly. ' 'I am familiar, to be sure,
with the Biblical coins."

"I infer that paper money was used
at the timo of the flood," continued the
idiot, sparring for a chanco to make
homo thrust.

"What has led you to this conclu
sion?" asked tho pastor.

"Well, we read of where the dove
brought the green back to Noah."
Washington Times.

Ilia ITrscrlption.
Boerhaave, the greatest doctor of his

time, was anxious that it Ghould go
forth that even themost eminent doctor
is somewhat of n "humbug. " He care.
fully handed the key of a small diary to
bis executor, bade bun open it immedi
ately after his decease and let the con
tents go forth to the world at large.

hen the notebook w as opened, all its
pages but the lust were blank, and on
that final one there was written in large
letters: "Directions) to patients: Keep
your feet warm and your head cool and
trust for the rest to rovidence. "-S-

Francisco Argonaut

Breaking It Gently.
Captain of Steamer Madam, it gives

me great pain to bo obliged to tell you
that your little boy 's bat has blown over
board.

Fond Mother Why, I thought it was
tied on with a string!

Captain Yes. That was just tbe
trouble. Tbe string did not break.
Loudon Fun.

Prrsona Wkvn S)tt All Day
Ia counting houses or in manufacturing estab

lishments, inhaling eloae or impnre air, are nr.
nally pale, anl truqaently emaciated. A font
U what snch people require Operator; clerks.
sales women and employers aa well aa employee.
pinned to the desk by cares of basinet, de We
infinite go :d from Hostettet's Stomach Bitter,
an admirable means of repairing tae phs!cal
depletion, resulting from 100 clore an application
to their special aTocaiioca. Dyspepsia, consti
pation, billions irregularity, and premature decay
are arrested by thia imrigorant and alterative.
commended by physicians, and a standard article
for thirti-nr- e year past. Fevrr and ague are
checked in its first approaches, and if the rem
edy is persisted lo, entirely eradicated, whea
chronic, by the Bitters. Khenmatic ailment are
also arretted by it blood porlfjlng and diuretic
action.

Tmr H

Benj. Ingeraon, of Hotton, Ind
says he had not spoken above a whis
per lor months, and one bottle
loley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice. It is used very largely by
apeasers ana singers. 60ia by M. 1.
Dannsen.

vveorge nasninirton. wnen pw-r?- -
or Lord Fairfax, is said to Lu 1,1..his name on a rock cf the natural bridKC

of Virginia, where many people profess
to be abls to see it

The composition of the first part ef
Goethe's "Faust" waa dene at odd in-
tervals during nearly 20 years. Tbe
preparation cf the second part continued
over 26 years.

Dr. Kay's Benovator is perfectly
sate, mild and yet certain in effect.
25 cents.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Do You Drink?
may be a pertinent question.

and perhaps yon don't care to an- -

Bnt if yon do drink, don't frrget
that you must vcur kidneys

generally miserable.
knows

poison.

few

strong active,
otherwise tbe poison
of alcjhol wilt collect
in blood, and
you will find your-
self off

headache, back-
ache, pains
the loins, feeling

everybody alcohol is a

Poisons go the body
should out of it.

The kidteys out all
ons the blood if they are kept
active and well.

If you drink, occasional
ly a doses of

1,

This

keen
and

your

your base"
with

across
and

that into
come

will filter pois
from

must take

Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Pills
for they give tone, strength and ac
tivity to yonr kidneys, and will
make a well man of you. They
make pure. clen, life giving blood
Pare blood means health.

aobtxi Spauacaa KMnry Pi: la Are) tbe
Ktoft-- Bee Fllla and I know It."

Peoria. 111., Nov. 17, 1896.
To Dr. Hobbs' Remedy Co :

W hen a man has any ser ous trou
ble with his kidneys, as I have had,
and has for years tried all kinds of
kidney medicines without getting
any benefit from them, it is natural
if he tries a new remedy and it cares
hi pains and aches, he should say a
word in its lavor. I nave bid kid
ney troubles and headache so long
that I don't know when it com
menced. But I do know that until I
bought some of Hobbs' Sparagus Kid-
ney Pilla, at the drug store of James
E. Durkin, and used them thorough-
ly. I never had any such relief from
pains and kidney weaknesses as 1
hare now. Hobbs' Sparagus Kidney
Pills are the king bee pilla for kid-
ney troubles, and I know it.

Very grateiuliy.
J. F. Wellman, 508 aew York Ave.

For Sale By
T. H. THOMAS, DRUGGIST,

Cor. ad Ave and 17th St., Rock Ulaad, Ilia.,

Kome'a Great Fire.
In A. D. G4, 10 of the 14 municipal

districts of Kciuo were destroyed by a
conflagration instituted, it is said, by
the ror Nero. The number of lives
lost is known to amount up into tbe
hundreds, but the valuo of the property
destroyed cuuuot even be estimated. By
tbe emperor's command, thousands of
liome.ii 9 rendered homeless and desti-
tute were employed in removing the de-

bris and rebuilding the turned city.
Kero, to divert the cdiuui of tho crime
from himself, charged it upon the
Christians and thus began one of the
preatest persecutions in the history of
tho early Christian church.

Con Iiarrvla.
To brown gun barrels, wet a pirce of

tug with chloride of antimony, dip it
into olive oil and rub tbe barrel over.
In 48 hours it will be covered with a Cno
coat of rust. Then rub tbe barrel with
a fine steel scratch brush and wipe with
a rag dipiwd in boiled linseed oil. To
rebrowu, remove the old coating with
oil ar.d emciy paper; then remove the
grease with caustic potash.

Peacocks generally scream,vociferons-l-y

when a change of weather is impend-
ing. In the countries where these birds
are native the sign is regarded as un-
failing.

Kublai Khan, the first mogul em-
peror of China, was called the Mur-
derer, from the tragedies in bis own
family.

Of the Globe for

rheumatism:
Ha.wasaaas.aM HI KDlUr UOllpIaUlltS,

aaau iiiuaiou nuuer uw
GERMAN MEDICAL HIS

nreanriDea Dy eminent pDjxlciaas
DR. Rir.MTPR'9iviwi vsjSl Baaaasl ma

am a I u
in expellfr:

World renowned ! RemarleaWy wa i.eafol t
Ad, BkaterAOk, 21& Pearl Sb, Siew Vers.

3 1 KZZXEST maTCZZS.
13 Brscob. Haaaas. Own Glassworks.
SSAtOcta r.i t a-- p) -
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Amusements.
Theatre

Caaa. Burrxa, Maaagrr.

One Nig':t Only.

'i7dne8day Evening. Dec. 2

AND THE CAT CAME BACK.
The Kmc Laugh Mater!

The Btibt Comedy,

Charley's Aunt.
By Brandon Thomas,

at augment q jaiin caha.
11 set lit ed hi tha isisaaaaiasraasaeai
ia Now Totk. SW ai:ht: Boatoa, aVO
night ; Chicago, 1W aigtta.

DOn W AnTHKG ma pi AlXTIt

gati ca sale at Bleaer's jewalry atota Haaday,
For. 10. Piicsa TSc, DOc aad c

POOBLT PAID.
Tbe poet pulled h'a frowsy hair.

He'd fain write aometbinar fanny.
Be eared not sraeh what twaa about.

What be needed moat waa money.

He called the craze a cruel curse
That fickle fad invents.

And then dashed off a want ad verse
That brought him fifteen cents.

WANTED- -

WANTED A COOK. v. ENQUIRE AFTER
at sue Xwenueia ukcl

TTTANTED AGENTS. LADIES AND
V V Rents, to sell chopping knives.

etc k. . Fish, Moline, ill.

TTTANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOB
W general bowetrnrk. Keferenoea re

quired. Apply at 1W6 Second avenue.

FOR RENT.

TTOR RENT A NICE
I? at 1700 Third avenue.

FLAT. INQUIRE

"ER BEST FURNISHED BEDROOMS,
A steam beat, at MM Fourm avenue.

T7OR RENT TWO LARGE STORE ROOMS
--T on corner of Fourth avenue andTwentieth
street. Relay Bros.

TJIOR RENT FIVE-ROO- FLAT. S EIGH
A? teenib street. Inquire ot J. D. Taylor,
kk Mineteenin street.

tnOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM. VERY
X! convenient to business center with hot
water beat. Address X. . Z., A KG US omoe.

TJIOR RENT SEVEN BOOM HOUSE ON
A Second avenue: modern conveniences:
also aix room house, by i. W. Hurst.

FOR SALE

TTKIR SALE CHOICE CITY
JL' S4.V) to t 500.
Reldy Bros.

I TjTOR SALE A FINE
I JO in Smith

harpam. Keldy Bros.

localities,

LOTS FROM
Any location you desire.

lot, Heights;
COTTAGE. LARGE

be had at

FOR SAL" IS COTTAGES RANGING
fwo to fl.vu in price indifferent
tteiay uros.

"COR 8ALE A OOOD HOUSE ON
a rwentietn street: lanrelfit: ran be had
low figure if taken soon. Keidy Uroa.

FOR SALE A GOOD BARGAIN IN A LOT
Kit lb avenue, between Fifteenth and

sixieemu streets; atntltv. Keidy Uroa.

"COR SALE A GOOD LARGE COT-
S- tae on Fourth avenue: lsnre lot. paving;
uiciuucu, opicuuia oargaiu. iufiuy uroa.

IOR SALE A MODERN HOUSE OF NINE
on Eighteenth street tietween

Ktxtnar.n eventn avenue, a good bargain.

TJWRr SALE S3.W0 WILL BUY A FPCE
Dlaoe on Twenlv-aeeon- d street until h of

Severn n avenue; large lot: good bargain.

T710RSALE-!.S- nn WILL BUY A RPLEN
a.' did house: 7Sxl.iO: luree baneasy terms; well located
Keiuy Bros.

ana and

TjlOR S A LE T WO PI KCES OF RES IDEXCE
A. property on Twentieth street, new anil
modern. Wilt take other property in tradeor part payment, iweiay uroa.

TTIOR SALE A TWO-STOR- HOUSE.A lsnre hit. splendid barn, navino-- ilur on
Fifth avenue near T went street.ue Dougntaieap. Keidy lira.
TOO!? SALE--
A Fifth avenue

A NEW MODERN HOUSE ON
ana Twentv-nfnt- h trwt

nraroMl v srner residence: will take am all
piece oi property in iruuc. Ketuy Uroa.

XTWR S ALE A DOUBLE HOUSEON FIFTH
A avenue: all modern improvements: rent
i or v.m per raomo: upper part or ute City:
good bargain for Inventor. Reldy Bros.

SALE A SPLENDID BARGAIN ON
Twenty-secon- d Ktreet. hotMn Rwnthand LiKhtb avenue, two dwelling.: will pay 10

ftjvr vcui vrcsr un investment, iteiay tires.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST LALIK3- - MUFF ON FIFTH
near Twenty second street.

T7OR SALE OR TRADE A GCOD
--a. notme on Nineteenth street, lot tUxK;
win ujuc iur m mrm. itciay uroa.

FOUSD-- A BUNCH OF KEYS: OWNER
have same by proving prop.

cr- - y iuu ymyuiK iur tills notice at A RUC8
omce.

TJIOR TRADE A
A. erty near city

aiK'u dry.

Can

AV

TBI

FINE PIECE OF PROP-limit-

will trade for Kn.nas or m isHoun uwa. ui us bear from you.

ittor sale or trade a fine rksi- dfnee on Nfnieentta ntrt- - la rare int
Will take a trocxl farm or suburban property In
fel pa; LUC U l AVCtlAJT UIUH,

can

UALESMEM WANTED ALL OVER THE' Lniieu males uw cue new add ior ma-
chine, required in every office, store and factory: price very low. Btaiiuarn Tradine Com.pany, lsutuiioa street. Mew York. N. Y.

earn Tear Bmm aatd Bam u aawad.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4, UitthoU A Lynda .

Telet has 1003.

PennYROYAL pillc
amn us iiPltaaawnaMnaaaan,

riar-1-x.-
r; rrrV

Young & When you want.

Mc Combs
t7S Second Ave.

ADVANCE AND
OPENING SALE OF

The
Having lookel forward to our Holi-
day Trade fr months, we have put
in a stock ot Toys-T- vy Dolls, Toy
Furuiuim. B etc, anl
such articles as go to make tbe
home barpy and the children's
l ttle hearts swell with Joy. Our
stock tills year is surpassed by none
and equalled by few ia this vicinity
as to price and assortment

In addition to the above we have
secured a man who has bad years
of experience in the candy amanu-faeturt-

business, and we ran
guarantee to the trading public the
pure, unadulterated candy at a less
price than many will sell you trash
candy for, that has been on the
market for year.'. Oar aim is al-

ways to give the best for the least
money. I'otity, iiauty and pr.ee
will give us the candy trade of
Kock Is!atd.

Dress Goods.

50 pieces ot plaid dross goods, all
damped in one lot, your choice at So
per yard.

Double told piatds. should be 15c
a yard, for thia sale 81c a yard.

A beautiiul line of fancy plaids
lace e nerts and nauretle patterns.

ell worth 25 o a yard, your choice
for l&c a yard.

96-inc- b ail wool suitings, also
fancy p'aids, stripes and checks.
worth 39c yonr choice at 20 a yard.

66 --inch DiacK storm serge, always
c, idis ssie ovo a yarn.
42 inch storm seree. black, should

be 39o, this sale 21c a yard.

116
oiiks, dims. fff O -

China silks for fancy work. Plain
colors ia pink, cream, light blue,
cardinal, old rosa and nile. For this
sale 25o a yard.

...

zi-tn- cn biaca ruadama. always
fi.19 a yard, for this ssle b7c a yard.

uiaca oacnesso tatin, always ft a
yara, ior mis ssie boo a yard.

Department
HOLIDAY GOODS.

In this department we bare tbem
in one vast array: Dinner sets, toi
let sets, breakfast sets, sugar and
cream sets, banquet lamps, parlor!
stand lamps, vases, bon-bo- n boxes.
pin trays, comb and brash trays
and a thousand other things that will
make splendid Christmas guts, bat
space will not permit ua to speak cf
them here.

We wish to call your to
a few of the following articles jast
to give you an idea of what we are
doing ia this line:

One assorted lot of imported rates
ia real art glass design, regular I

value 60 and 76c, bat all go at 29c
each.

une lot oi vases, royal boa. yon
pay from S6 to 60c tor these, bat oar
price is i9o each.

Anns nenqnes tamp at fi.63 is a I

hammer. Large paper shades, band
maae nowers. aay lint, at 99c eaoh.

Toy Department.
To make a start ia oar toy depart. I

meat we will sell one gross savings
Dents, nickel plated, the 10c kind.
lor 6c.

Toy drams at I60 each.
Our Keener kid bedy, bit one head,

sL. At. ft .J mtai 20c avinu ior lie

Book Department
This year oar book

one of oar leedlar lines.
is

Staffsrd Series, lino, cloth bonad.
only 10c

works, complete
worth tl 2. Sale uric. 49e.

Oxford Sunday school teacher, Os
lora bibles, tattooing ail ne:p. oaiy
81.75.

The Utile Folke library. volomes
Rhyme nioa Bfevme. k airy Tales.

VoL I aid VoL II. C rtas Days.
Story fro-- n History, oa'y 89e for
conpleta set.
awafanjJwasaaSw'aaiaa''a

h
17SS 8ECOSD AYE

1 m ww
Holiday Goods !?PRN'

Tonne iiocouos

Fashionable
TAILOR.
Under
The
Harper.

Ksry ".,
tnavavaa,

A suit will be hummer

for style, fit a&d

Dora's is the place

go. He U vp the tlir.e?,

knows where boy the fab-

rics the right prices and

to cut them to stylish fit.

His suits and top and heavy

overcoats are dressy men

are for. In making up

he leads them all, and you get

your worth In

Don't forget to lxk Dora's

line before you order.

THE

THE SCHOMACKER

Have attained their celebrity solely oa aoeount of Merit. Wheravar
Ipobliolj exhibited la the bar reoeived

--1

At tbe Exhibition at Crystal Palac. y. T.. la 15I, '
over 100 pianos on exhibition First Prise to the Scboru acker Piano.

At the Franklin Institute in in 1815, 168, and afc-a'-
n

in 1874.
At the Amerioan Institute la New York la 1RM.
At the Maryland InstitaU ia Baltimore la 1848.
At the EshlbiUoa la la 1878.

Tub Piakos luxxrvED tiie
solo ooarnt uouslt vo 78 rasas at

- . West Second
O UlUI Street

attention

fiSIf
.

4 to It. I j Oa.k asst. rati.

O fCf (Wl JaraaSB.
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atM, wwtUi $it ax
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to
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trimmings.
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TAILOB

Bsctro-Gcl- d String Piano

competition loTarUbly

THE HIGHEST AWAltlF

International

International

Sciiomacker Highest Awakds

Uollono'e Miioln Qtapa
aiiaivU IflUOlU DAVEKPC3T

Crockery

Ceptrtment

Shakespeare's

Look I
WILL

Capital

Hecla
THIS WINTKR.

T7.

Hot
Water.

CJiX

DAVIS COMPANY
DerventMtiihCt.

CLOAKS!
REVOLUTION IN

of tnaaufactarers enabled as
to proenre daring tbe last week some of tbe
cheapest aad best garments ever tefore
offered. They are all new and latest styles
prrdaced Boncles, Kersejf and Bearers.
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